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9.

. . . The working of Satan . . .
with all unrighteous deception among those who
perish, because they did not receive the love of the
truth, that they might be saved. 2 Thess. 2:9,10
“When you pray God begins to pull down the enemy
strongholds, cast down arguments, lies and confusion, and to set the captives free!” Brad Bigney
10

Thu

Fri

Sat

1 omnipotent
one! Empower
the hearts of the
workers and of
the clients!
Empower the
outcomes of our
interactions!

2 god of truth!
Give us timely
and powerful
words! Help us to
present Your truth
in such a way so
as to impact
clients in their
specific situations.

3 Praise our God
He hears our
petitions and is
always so many
steps ahead of
our prayers
working His
good purpose!

10 Praise God!
For Your
determined will
that brings us
and others to
know the truth
of salvation!

4 Devote yourselves to prayer.
. . That God will
open up to us a
door for the
word so that we
may speak forth
the mystery of
Christ. Acts 4:2,3

5 faithful god!
May our warriors
be faithful to
praying! May our
workers be faithful to working!
May our leaders
be faithful to leading! May we be
Your compassion.

6 god of angel
armies! We ask
for release from
the oppression of
the hold of the
world and of the
hold of the prince
of this world . . .
on minds, on
hearts, on lives!

7 light of the
world! Bring
our clients faceto-face with
Jesus as Light of
the world—that
they may no
longer walk in
darkness.

8 living god! We
ask You to give
the workers Your
words of life for
the clients. May
this Word of life
fall on receptive
ears and speak to
hearts You have
softened.

9 saving god!

11 And now
Lord . . . grant
that Your
servants may
speak Your word
with all
confidence . . .

12 word of god!
May we speak
boldly in Christ in
such a manner
that many will
hear and believe
and put their trust
in You!

13 lord jesus!
May we obediently abide in Your
word (John 8:32)
so we may know
and love Your
truth. In love, may
we share the truth
of Your Word!

14 father god!

15 lord jesus! By
the support and
programs we offer—may the
client be encouraged that they can
do what they need
to do to become a
loving and godly
parent.

16 saving God!
Allow our
programs to be a
source of practical
skills for the
client.
Sovereignly give
opportunity to
speak of
spiritual needs.

17 Praise God
for the gentle
boldness He
provides to His
witnesses!
Praise Him for
His truth that
impacts lives!

20 god of mercy!
In our conversations, open the
door that the word
of
salvation may
flow freely and
the power of the
Spirit may move
mightily!

21 maker of all
humanity!

23 loving lord!

24 Praise You—

Help the client to
want to respond
positively to the
words spoken
about right
relationships and
about abstinence.

22 heavenly
father! We ask a
divine nudge of
client to want to
be a good parent.
Give an openness
to and an
embracing of
what is learned in
parenting class.

Use the present
situation to draw
the client to You
—in saving faith
—in trust
—in hope for
themselves and
for the child.

For the
opportunities You
give to speak Your
words!

27 god of
unending mercy!
For those who
think they are too
far from You to
know Your love
and goodness—
may we tell of the
wonders and grace
of Your work on
their behalf!

28 loving lord!
May this be a place
of safety where
Your grace
abounds. Help the
clients to discover
that You have
provided a way for
them to come into
Your marvelous
light.

29 provider god!
We pray for Your
practical provision in the clients’
lives. As needed—we ask for
food, shelter,
clothing, education, employment
...

30 lord! Give
strength and courage to the client—
courage to embrace both joys
and sorrows, battles and victories,
smiles and tears as
they work through
their situations.

31 Praise to—
God of justice
and mercy!
God of gentleness and power!
God of faithful
discipline and
tender lovingkindness.

Acts 4: 28

18 . . . he will
speak words to
you by which
you will be
saved . . .
Acts 11:14

25 . . . that we
may proclaim
the excellencies
of Him who has
called us out of
darkness into
His marvelous
light.
1 Peter 2:9

(Acts 14:1)

19 savior!
Allow us to
speak powerfully
the words of the
gospel to the
clients—words
by which they
may be saved!

26 god of
forgiveness! Use
us how You will!
We pray Your
will to be done in
the lives of these
to whom we tell
of Your marvelous light and
grace.

Give the mentor
Moms and Dads
a gentle boldness
with the varied
issues of parenting and of living
life in God’s
family.

May each client
be receptive to the
gospel good news
of salvation as
they interact with
the advocate/
mentors in the
Centers.

For Your hand
in bringing
healing to lives!

